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WANTED.—At tins ofilcc, ft copy

(ton's Indian IJxirj,/cjr which a liberal price will
hcpalil. If the owner prefers to lend the boolt,

U will bo carefully preserved, ami promptly re*

tinned.
AIjSO» FllreofAltert Weekly Gazette and the

rW)rrhiml ifryfslcr, covering the period f.ora

1-&3 to 15*17, which will also be curofully pro

served, and returned whenused.

rf.bei-i.ion in Dickinson Coi.i.kob,
—There It is, just as wo expected ! We
always knew the ■* Fifteenth Aindnd-

ment" would breed trouble, and now

here is Dickinson College shaken “ from

turret to foundation-stone,” and all about

the parade of our " colored fellow-citi-

ztns” on Tuesday last. Who will pretend
to say, afteraids,'that Sambo is not a
power inAkp country? Theboya wauual
to see lit *arade, and to this reasouaßTe
request wo presume .the faculty made no
opposition. The parade ended shortly
after two o’clock ; but the minds of the
young gentlemen became so greatly ex-

cited over the absorbing question of hu-
man rights and political equality that
tt.e members of the Junior and Sopho-.
more classes memorialized the professors
to ivboni they were to recite at 5 o’clock,
to tlmteflect.aud requested to be relieved
from the afternoon’s recitation. This
request was not acceded to, and therefore
these classes resolved to stay out of the
recitation rooms. The absentees were

wired flccoidingly, and a certain num--

erof demerit murks charged up ngoiust

tbem. When this became known, the
losses held meetings lot express tbeir
njt up indignation at the conduct ofthe
iculiy, aud resolved to (alto no part in
jlloge exercises until the wrong-was

igbted. • The faculty, therefoio, suspen-
ed some of tbe members of each class,
nd notified tbe others that unless they
-sinned attendance upon College duties
y Monday, they would be suspended
litil tbo opening of next session ; and if
(tor suspension, tbey did not leave Car-
isle for tbeir homes within twenty-four
lours, they would be expend. The stu-

»uts declined to complyj&id many of
icm have left for. their": Uatjies., The
inubcrdismissed hmou nls to a (font forty.
Tim Cave.—The locality It down1 as
(lie Cave,” is eoming»ont gorgeously in

spring colors; It is really one of the
,ost beautiful spots in the Cumberland
Mey.,.The rugged hills, crowned with
‘vergreen-amlbeech, and their sides cov-
[red with wild flowers; the tortuous Con--

I‘ioguiuet, flowing noiselessly beneath
ii> frowning battlements of rock, or
nrling around-the green, quiet islands,
/dashing over the millulam with an
ngry j-nar ; Hie sequestered walk along
i mill-race; the view of mountain and
ulow, water and bridge, from the hill-

Hie cave with Us darkness aud its
slery, all’conspire'-to make it a most
igliiful retreat on a quiet summer
ning. By the way, is it not strange
t some house of summer revert has
er been-erected at The.
ution itself would be all that romance
M require—there would be plenty of
bracing, air—:\ lino location for ba’h
wh, with tine rowing on Che stream
line drives through the country.

hc enterprising, public-spirited, imli-
iul has ereuied a boat-house at the
of the hill, and finds constant cm-
".ent for his boats.

. Gkain Fiklds.—The appearance
\Ou\vlu*at ami ryo fields! In this county,
never more promising, and judging

«i present-indications we cannot fail
have abundant crops. The copious
is of last week have given a.now ini-
us to the growing grain, and with no
'•veiling blight to disappoint our ex-
klons.the most earnest hopes of the
landman will be realized. Thfrgrain
ikl to he so firm and healthy that
3 la little if any fear of ifbeinginjur-
y Hie fly. The past, two weeks have
unusually good for farm work,, and
luntry friends have made the moat

htixq Fiuumux.— A .committeo of
tiion Fire C?)., of Carlisle Pa., cou-

nt? of the following gentlemen : E.
k’slmm, Bobort Sheafler, Geo. E.
filler, George Wetzel, and E. T.
afield,, paid our-town a visit last
iday for the purpose of seeing the
lout’s Button Steamer in operation,
committeo were taken in charge by
Vigy M boys, and well cared for.—

V'gave their steamer a trial at the
ruj, with the following result:
ncirarawing water from'the creek'
dilutes, and throwed a heavy stream
iter 2 3-i feet. There was a heavy
prevailing at the lime which pre-

»il a fair test. The committeo wore
highly satisfied with the- engine

It* performance.
leLaurel bt°amor was also tried but
id not learn the particulars!— York

», Press. ■
he St; Paul’s Evangelical Church, on
=t Lontlier, street, of which Rev. H.
hvitTZLdft is Pastor, will be dedicated
lie service of God on Sunday, May 15.
tls. Tims. Bowman, of the East Peu»i-
fmiia Canferenco, J. Har(z|er, of Glen

- M. J. Carolhers, P« E. of Centrer ict, ami oilier ministers will take
in the services.
.Dedication Sermon will be preach-
-11 o'clock, A. M. Also, preaching
• M.. at 71 P. M., and Communion
‘C on Momiay evening, May i°*
people are cordially invited oto at-
Seata always free-
-The fourth sermon of (he series to

’ nien, under the misp'ces of the Y.
A., will bo preached by Rev. JVJr.
ngku, in Emory Chapel, next Sub-
fternoon, ut3i o'clock. Youngmeu
rtkularly invited to be present.

Mr, Foruoy, of Carlisle, luis re
IMIIM

~Jiur *li ofSbeplienlstown,
•*lul will enter upon bis

11 a few dti3 Ts.

’’ted.—We want a sprightly cor*
•dent lu each of the surrounding
I some one to jot down a brief ac-
°f tires, robberies, riots, accidents,

i improvements, public and private?
II short, everything that transpires

Interest or instruct. Hem! us
and we wm wme

"Uixg m*.—North Street, between
"il College streets, is buiidhiglip
• Dwellings have jecently been

J ky Capt. J. r. Brindlc, Tluodoro
•nan, ami Alexander Smith; and

'* Jr., Is now building a row,r °r live brick bouses, which will be
t a handsome addition to that end
ft°wn.
k Weather.—The lino weather on
'Jay autl Monday had the eflbct'to
a* whole population on foot, on
iIUL* lc « or afloat in carriages, Thewere alive with vehicles, and the
8 'VUU gaily dressed Judies, taking
promenades and making thoJrcails.

Tins South Mountain R vipnoAt).— J
Themovement Ito extend thy South Moun-
tain Railroad from Mt. Holly, along the
northern slope of the mountain, to Big
Pond, or further, has met with very en-
couraging success. The people seem to
ho thoroughly aroused on the subject, and
probably ohy-half the required amount
has already been subscribed. We have
heard It said that if $.100,000 wore raised
by the people along the line, other par-
ties were ready to complete the work.
Wo give this ns mere rumor.

Great interest is also felt by the peo-
ple, of the lower end of our .county, and
contiguous parts of York county, in
making theroad a through line from New
Cumberland, or some adjacent point on

I the Susquehanna. A largo and enthu-
siastic meeting was held last week'nt
Dillstown, and meetings have been call-
ed at other'points.

A gentleman, well informed on this
matter, has informed us, that in l:is judg-
ment each of Hie townships through
whitili the road passes will be able to raise
$50,000, which Would assure the building
of the road beyond peiadyenture.
If anything is to be accomplished, now

5a the time to do It—now when our iron
ore is in such groat demand. A,\\ ex-
change, speaking of the charter of the
Northern Railroad, and of the
provision embraced therein'requiring the
rails used to be ofAmerican manufacture,
says: ,f Two thousand miles of the rails
to be laid down will be of American iron,
farming the enormous aggregate of 250,- i
000 tons. The great bulk, of this metal
Pennsylvania mustfurnish.aud tlielabor
which the manufacture of this immense |

amount of iron will entail will set in mo-
tion every idle iron mill in our State
give employment to tens of thousands of
our now idle workingmen, and prove to
the world what,our State can really ac-
complish in the manufacture of railroad
iron.” Again we say to the people of the
South side of the Cumberland Valley
‘.‘ Strike while your iron is hoi,”

The" Shenandoah Valley Bail-
Virginia papers aie full of

tbe Shenandoah railroad project. The
entire amount of siock which was requir-
ed to be taken by the people of the coun-
ties traversed by the road, has already
been subscribed. The engineers are ac-
tively pushing the,survey, and the road
willjbe placed undor nontract at once.

Another itAUmuAD.-—Another Kail-
road project has justcopic to light. It is
stated that tho Reading Railroad Com
pany havedetermined to make a railroad
connection with the Potomac river, at
some point beyond Hagerstown, in order
to enable it to participate in the rapidly
increasing trade of tho Southern States,-
through the natural avenue afforded by
tho Valley of Virginia. It Is said tho
Reading Railroad Company intend build-
ing a.road from' York to the Hanover
and Gettysburg road,, which they will
purchase, and which will give them a
c mtlnuous lino to Gettysburg; thence by
way of the bid “tape worm” route to
Hagerstown, and thence to connect with
the ShenandoahValley road', now build-
ing, by‘way-of Anlielam Iron Works,
Charlestown ami,the Lurffy Valley.

Still A-nothkh Railroad.—This
week workmen break ground on the rail-
road which is to ruii from thel Mt. Alto
Iron Works to some point on the Cum-
berland Valley road, between Ohumbers-
burg and Scotland—a distance of twelve
or fifteen miles. The Cumberland Val-
ley Company have agreed to endorse the
bonds of the ( ompany to the amount of
§200,000, the same amount they endorsed
for the South Mountain and the South-
ern Pennsylvania railroads. Professor
Lesley, in his report, says the Mt. Alto
ore deposit is one of the largest and most
available of any Jn the State.

The Fruit Crop.—With the return of
the bright sunny days we are now enjoy-
ing. come thoughts of green fields and
trees, flowers and fruits, especially the
latter. In a month or two from this lime
we shall he luxuriating on “strawberries
smothered in cream and for the infor-
mation of the lovers of that delicious
fruit, wo are glad to be able to stale that
there is everypiolmbility ofa most boun-
tiful supply from the farms mid gardens,
in our own immediate vicinity. Reports
from Delaware, Maryland i>ud Virginia
speak flatteringly of thecropas itappeas's
at the present time.

Cherries also give promise of abun-
dance. As to tho other small fruits, It is
too early yet to venture a prediction in
regard to them. So far as we have intel-
ligence from Delaware and Maryland, Hr
regard to tho peach crop, everylhlng lias
a favorable look. Wo may, therefore,
anticipate an abundance in this direction
also.

A New Steamer.—Peter Spabr, in be-
half of tho Cumberland Fire Company,
has contracted for a third class “Button”
steam tiro engine, with L. Button & Son,
of Waterford, New York. The engine is
to cost $3.C00, and is to be delivered in
Carlisle by the.latter part of June. Wo.
congratulate the Cumberland upon their
enterprise, and trust the new engine will
fully come up to their expectations.—
Spahr’a energy anil tact will doubtless
provide the wherewithal to pay tho bills..

Tub Union Steamer-—The “Unlcn”
boys have purchased a “ Silsby” steam
lire Engine, which the builders purpose-
to have here, for trial, about the midd e
of the present month. Thebuildel’s guar-
an tee that tfc shall, n«i,fiu,ia ooi-iaiu, font*.
and if itdoes not eomo up to the standard
required by the Company, propose to lak<|>
it off their hunds. With three steamers,
we ought to bo able to get ahead of the
“ devouring element.”

Iskw Locomotive.—The Cumberland
Valley Haihood Company have recently
completed in their shops at Chambers-
burg, a new passenger engine, .which
made Us liratlripover theeastern portion

ing the express train. It Is a beautiful
piece of workmanship* and will compare
favorably with the finest engines built
at the most celebrated establishments In
the eastern cities. The new engine is
named “Col. Lull”—a deserved compli-
ment to the faithful and efficient Super-
intendent of the road.— Vallej Journal,

Corn Planting.—From the first until
the tenth of May is generally considered
tne nest tune co plant corn. Sume la put
intf the ground earlier, but no very great
advantage Is'derived from it, but, on tire
contrary, very often positive injury.“
Lute planting, as a rule, is always the
best. The corn will not grow apd pros-
per until the ground is thoroughly warm-
ed, and this rarely takes place until the
time above stated.

Tun Lancaster ParkFair.—As will
be seen by an advertisement in another
column the Second Annual Horae Fair of
this Association opens on Wednesday,
June Ist. The premiums offered are large
and excellently arranged. The .

pro-
gramme Isa very- inviting one, and the
entertainment offered will draw an Im-
mense crowd to the Fair.

Snorting News. We learn (hat the
lOxeculivo Committee of the Cumbor-
laiul County Agricultural Society have
determined upon their programme for
ucxt fall, at -Carlisle. This now pro-
gramme is so iu;i«o' up as to, reject all
Oh table racing. In other words, our
Cumberland county frfcmls want to
throw Harrisburg sportsmen out. of all
competition. This 'committee ‘now pro-
pose to have a race or two, a% usual ; but
they don’t want outside compctUidjh.—
Their programme,thus far, is to offer a
premium ofbut iwcnty-Jivc dollars on the
fastest trotting horse on the course, to'
whiclfonly Cumberland county animals
will be admitted. The premium list ac-
tually gives a larger prize to fat bulls than
it does to fast horses. The secret gf this
action doubtless lies iu the fact that Har-
risburg sportsmen have heretofore beat-
en our Carlisle friends. Wo are not un-
friendly to Cumberland, but wo want
fair play. So says the Harrisburg ‘Daily
Tojnc, and if thereport bo true, we think
this action is very creditable to the mana-
gers of the Agricultural Society. The
object ofthe Society la the promotion and
encouragement of Agriculture iu Cum-
berland count}', and not iu Dauphin,
which is unable to raise a fair of its own,
though it does boast of a trotting park.—
There is too much of a desire to turn our
Agricultural fairs into race courses. Dnst
horses are all very well iu .their
but to the farmer whose legitimate busi-
ness is Agriculture and not horse jockey-
ing, fat bulls and *■ sich” are of even
more importance than 2,40 nags. See it,
Doctor?

What It Means ?—We have frequent-
ly taken occasion to state, for tbe infor-
mation ofdelinqueut subscribers, that the
figures on the addresses of their papers
indicate the date their subscrip-
tions are paid. As many of them don't
seem to be able to comprehend.the mean-
ing of the gentle hint which weekly ap-
pears on their papers, wo arenow sending
out bills, couched in very plain English,
the meaning of which wctrustall will be
able to comprehend. • We .wish it to bo
very distinctly understood that if we are
to print a paper for any man for nothing,
we shall claim the privilege of chosing
ibo objects ofour charity.

Meeting of Tins Medical Society.—

The regular May meeting of the Cumber-
land County Medical Society was held In
tho Arbitration Chamber in the Court
House, on Tuesday—Dr. Dole-.in the
chair, Dr. J. C. Ciuudy, ofNewville, act-'
ing as Secretary. Twenty members were
present.

Dr. Witherspoon, of Shippensburg,
and Dr.- Hayward, of Greason, were
unanimously elected members.

On motion, Dr. Wilmcr Worthington,
State examiner of public Institutions,
being present, was invited ton scatin the
body.

Dr Geo. Hemmingcr, ofNewville, Dr.
K. Neff Mosser, and E. S. Grove, were
proposed for.membership.

Dr. Rankin, of Shippensburg, read an
interesting, paper on the subject of re-
vaceimition, which .elicited considerable
discussion. •

Tho Convention adjourned to meet in
Newville on September tith.

Lime; Persons wanting nice, clean
while Jime, should call on Major Jacob
Brelz, at his LimeKilns, in 'North street.
He is prepared to serve h|s customers
with a very superior article of lime-

] f David Tully, who formerly resided
in ..Baltimore, should see thiK notixie,.ho
is requested to make bis whereabouts
known at this olllce. His son, Phillip
Tully, for many years engaged In aealar-
lug, has returned, and would like to see
his father.

The Commissioner oftho Internal Rev-
enue has decided that tho farmers and
gardners who sell only the product of
their owm farms and gardens from Their
wagons along the streets, wherever they
can obtain • permission to temporarily
place them, having no regular place upon
tho street for their wagons, where their
customers may expect to find them, but
changing their localities, standing one
day in one place and another in another,
do not by so doing render themselves
liable to special fax as produce brokers.
So the farmers mustrkeep on the move.

Improvement. —John Harris,’ Esq.,"
is building ft new front to hi* residence,
on North West street.

•XJKes 11yteu IAN Ass embly.— The Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
of the United States, will meet in Phila-
delphia on the 19th day of May iust., and
ho opened with a sermon by Rev. B. F.
Fowler, D. D., Moderator of the New
School Assembly in May last, who, with
Dr. M. W. Jacobus, Moderator of the Old
School body at the same time last year,
will presidejoiutly, and.put all votes and
decido-all points of order, until another
Moderator is chosen to preside over tiie
'deliberations of the reunited churches.—
Tins will consummate tho union in every
particular. The Presbyteries are now
electing the commissioners to the As-
sembly, and quite a number of names are
announced.

An act to Protect Timber Lands.—
The following bill for the better protec-
tion of. timber lands in this Common-
wealth, passed both branches of the late
Legislature and is now a law. The act
is a timely one, as the destruction of
Umber by fires through . ctfrelesshes an-
nually amounts to hundreds ofthousands
of dollars;

Whereat, It Is Important to the people of tlio
State that timber lands should bo protected
from fire,.which owing to malicious condnetand
cinelossness ol individuals Is causing vast hav-
oc to the young growing limber, especially up-,
on our mountains therefore

•Section 1. Bo Itenacted, Ac., that it shun bo tho
duty of the Commissioners of the several Coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to appoint persons
und voalh whose duty it shall bo to ferret out
and Vmug to punishmentnil persons who either
wllfulD or otherwise cause the burning of tim-
ber lands, anil to take measures to have, such
fj.oo w.n,»rn. It, run >m done, timer,
neiises therof to be paid out of tho county treas-
ury. the unsealed laud lux to he Unaapplied to
such expenses.

Section 2. That tho provisions of the net of
ninth of April, entitled “an Act to prevent

the firing of mountains and other wild lands
In the county of Union,’' he and the same la
hereby extended to all thecounties ol this Com-
monwealth.

4 $l,OOO Kcward is offered by the propri-
etor of Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or Golden
Medical Discovery for a medicine
will equal it in the cure of all those dis-
eases for which It is recommended among
wbioli uro severe, acute or lingering
Coughs, Consumption in its early stages,
llfonchitls, “Liver Complaint, ;j “Bill-
iouoiiess” Constipation of (he Bowels,
Lots ol Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Scrofulous Diseases and Skin diseases, as
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Boils.
It is sold by Druggists..

Try Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Mas Don Shot. "fi-’ho Npirit says that
Mr. A. J. Schaffkilled a mad dog near
Brown’s mills, in Franklin county, on

the 17th nil.

Chuiu'ii Struck iiv Lightning.—

During the storm on Thursday lust, the
Presbyterian church at .Wrightaville was
struck by lightning and destroyed.

Thanks. Our friend Hon. J. M. Weak-
ley, deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth, will accept our thanks for u copy
of the general laws*passed at the hist
session of the Legislature.

Recreating-— Gov. Oenry anclQou. A.
L. Russel were trout fishing at the Big
Spring, last week.. They each caught—a
cold.

.Coming.—Grass billiards alias croquet
will soon be In order.

"We Gates? 11—-Ten car loads of Gor- 1
man and Prussian emigrants passed
through Harrisburg on their way west
ouo day Inst week.

Nihv’Entekprisb.—A movement is on

foot to raise, a company to commence the
manufacturing of glass in Harrisburg..

The Style.—Bro'nzo gaiters are to be
'the style tills summer, when brown or
dark grey dresses are worn.

C. V. R. K. —The Cumberland Valley
Railroad last year carried 308,213 pas-
sengers, tonnage 244,532.

4k
. The New State Treasuueh.—Gene-
ral W. w. Irwin, the newly elected Slate
.Treasurer, entered .his office on Monday,
’the second lust.

Change' of Time.—The 'Northern
Central, and Pennsylvania and the Cum-
berland Valley railroad companies have
changed their time tables in order to bet-,
ter meet the wants of the summer busi-
ness.

Old.—A mulatto woman, named Mat-
ty, recently died at' the poor house in
Perry county, aged about 10S years.

Distinguished Visitor.— Gen. Geo.
B- McClellan was on a visit lo Bedford,
looking after business- connected with
tlio erection of furnaces, in tliafc‘vici-
nity, last week. • •

Meteor.—A very brilliant meteor pas-
sed across the heavens from north to
south on Friday evening last.

Sound.—The New York Herald is
claimed to be woilh $3,000,000, the Trt-
(nine $1,750,000, the Times $1,000,000, the
Journal of Commerce- $BOO,OOO, the live-
ning Tost $700,000, the #S«m $OOO,OOO, the
World $400,000, the Evening Express.

$300,000, qnd the Volant ccr $25,000. . ■
. Olive Logan introduced the novelty

of a matinee lecture in the Philadelphia
Academy of Music last Saturday. The
house was packed with ladies, ml the
stage covered with flowers. Anna Dick-
inson sat in a stage-box, and presented
Olive with, a gorgeous, bouquet with' her
own ravishing hands. Tremendous ap-
plause from a thrilled and astounded
audience. , .

9 House Stßlen. - On the night of the
20th instant, n valuable horse was stolen
from Mr. John Hosteller, in Conewago
township, this county. The horse is
described as of chestnut color, wStli the
brand 11. A* on tho left hind shoulder.--
Gettysburg Compiler.

Man Found Dead near Dauphin.—
On.Friday afternoon last a man was found
lying in the river dead, about three miles -
above Dauphin , near the Twin ■ tavern
crossing. Ho was discovered by a boy'
named, Hoftman, who'.dragged him out
of the wafer. Word was telegraphed to
Coroner Porter as scon as possible, and
on Saturday morning liereached the spot,
w hen a jury was summoned. On search-
ing his clolhihg n~ietter was found da-
ted at Danville, in December,directed to
Moore Crevling, Harrisburg Pa., in care
ol Dr, Curwin, signed by Mrs. Childs.
According to the letter he was insane
and an inmate of the Lunatic Asylum,
near this place,from where he must have
escaped.—Morning Patriot. '

Rafts .—Bafts are appealing again in
large numbers. Yesterday many thous-
ands- of feet of lumber passed here, and
to-day the river presents a-Hvdy appear-
ance. Onr banks, in some . places, are
literally line d with these rude crafts, our
merchants having purchased a pretty
good stock for the summer; and lumber-
men are b usily engaged in getting out
boards, planks, Jogs, in the water tip
to their wnistsiit their woi k. The occup-
atiou of unshipping a raft is by no means
a pleasant one. Besides the' iucouvenJ;
once,uud unhcaUhtu! ness of being soak-
ing wet, the danger to not slight,
and many a life has been lost-in ship-
ping and Unship]* iugtiiuber.— Patriot* •

A Plkafoii Shout Dhessks.—A school
girl, writing to Moore's Rural Mew York-
er, on the folly of l*ng dresses, says ;

“ Imagine the inability (ifa young indy
returning from school on a rainy day,
currying books and basket, and it maybe
with a refractory veil to keep in check—-
imagine, I say, the inability of.such, a.
heletgurod j)■r.-ion to manage ait. these,
and hoUJ up tlio ample drapery which
used to be indispensable f Think of tiro
majesty of promenading the Broadway

of ourlittle town on a line afternoon with
an ample cloud of dust following one at
an unpleasant distance, and then buying
to come to an aprupt standstill to disen-
gage one’s trail from the dry goods boxes,
■sidewalk'spikes, &o-, every few yards!
Imagine the fun of hunting hen’s ncsls
in tlie old burn at grandma’s—climbing
that queer ladder and jumpingfrom I lie
big beam in a long dress! Think, too,of
reaching the grapes bn that wild vine in
the pasture from the topmost rail of the
high fence, and of running up stairs in a
hurry and both arms, full,'with a dozen'
yards of alpaca clinging to your Hying
feet! Shades of Bloomer! Why, it de-
stroys half Elio’ tun of living, come to
reach the gist of the mailer.

If we .must needs don, Willi our wo-
manhood, a bushel of dignity with an acre
ofcloth, let us bunch it up iu some way
or other,'and do away with the misery of
a trail. Kind Fashion, have pity 1- Bet
our garments be meu-ured by Ibe rule of
common sense, ami may Justice hold tile
tape and Mercy the scissors when long

—Foxes are unusually plenty this sea-
son. Messrs; Walker, Sutton, and Myers,
residing iu York.county, killed during
the present winter, twenty-live reil foxes.

Uubuubb Noticcß.
JCSTDrugs, Medicine?, Chemicals, -Pa-

cot Medicines, dec., a full stock constantly on
hand, ut tho lowest mavket rates. Also ft com*

plete lino of School Books at tho lowest prices,
-and all attlcltu

"**

business. lIAVERSTICIC BROS.
No. lu N. Hanover St.FeD. 18.187U—If

Bear Lyken Valley Llmo Coal at SI 25, at ho
A. U. BLAIR.yard ot

Summit Branch Lykens Valley Egg Btovo
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, SI 75. In tlio yards
25cis per ton lea#, at the yard of A.- H.BLAIH.

Lumber of all kinds at tlio lowest prices at
Hie yard of A. H. BLAIH.

Fob. 10, JS7d-lf

CHAPMAN!S Photograph’s causo vanity

PHI.M E Havana Cigars
At Nolf’s, 23 West Main street.

BEST brands of Tobacco
At NeJf’H.23 West Main street.

ALL stylus of Paper Collars
At Neirp.SJ West Alain street.

SPUING Ncck-Ues
At Null's, 25 West Mala street,

IM PER COLLARS,IS to 15cis. a box,
At NelFs, 23 West Main street.

IMPORTED.' Wo have just recoiled of our
own Importation, .by ships •■Julia” and “Tho-
Indd,” two largo IoUof fiuo Iroustono China, of
now and Improved patterns, all of whichwo of-
fer at very low prices, wholesale and retail.

Please call and examine our very largo stock
of ware of every kind.. The following goods
have fallen offm price—Syrups, ChewingTobao*
cos, Suit, Fish and Coal Oil, &o. Special induce-
monte to the trade,

May 6, 1570,
WM. BLAIR& SON,

■ South End, Carlisle,

CPA PE" S for tho people, Ff,Vsing»'*'-& \VclsCr
new Mem*, No. 2.1. East Main street, lu l!*b room
lormerly occupied by ftiw.vtr it CO., Is tllbonly
place* In the* town for everybody to gQ who I'/lsh
to purchase Carpets, oilcloths, WlmJow-slmdi's
oi anything tlml belongs toa Urst class Carpet
Store. The*fr[stO(*U Is now, largo and complete.
Don’t forgot theplace Sawyer's old room.

CHAPMAN makes all kinds of pictures, that
are good.-

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BIIOTIIEUS
have Just received ft very largo stock of goods,
such ns Hosiery,Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Colton a.id Cumbria Handkerchiefs, While
Trimmings,lies and Dows of the lujest styles.

.•Paper Colhus nud Cuds in groat variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat, .Vest
Dress and Pearl Huttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Colton, Sowing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Toilet Soaps. Porlimiory, Drugs, Shoo.
Black, Stovo Polish, indigo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notions generally. All the above to
bo had at Coylu Brothers.

Having laioly removed to tho large Store Room
in the now Good Will Hose housed Wo have In-
creased our stock larger than over and will sell
atgold pi Ices.

COYLE BROS.
*JI South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

..INFORMATION WANTED where to purchase
goods at the lowest possible prices. Wo would
advise nil in want* ofsuch Information to call at
Leldlch & Miller's, ns they must bo selling goods
nt greatly reduced rates from the amount of
bundles that wo sco carried away from their
store nil tho time.
\ Wo uqtloo them receiving another largo sup-
ply of Carpets, Oil-cloths, Mattings, Window-
shades. ’Dress Goods, Cloths, Casslmers, and
every thingelse In tho Dry Goods way. All to
bo sold at great bargains. Do not fail tocall and
seefor yourselves.

CHAPMAN, photographs crooked faces
straight,

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
TOBACCO, SNUFF,

SEGARS, PIPES, Ac.
No, 27, North Hanover Stree'i,

Oilers to tlio trade tho best brands of ft largo
variety of Chewing and Hmoklng Tobaccos real ■Michigan Fluo Cut, Id bulk or tin full,

W. E, Garrotta,’celebrated ruuH*. Real genu-
ine Imported iJuvauuaScgars. Yara Connecti-
cut aud Domestic Segura!

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
the business, and sold at as lowa price, us in
any Eastern city.

The public is respectfully Invited to call and
Inspect my largo assortment. Every article
warranted as represented,
April 21, 1370—0 m •

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
■ DEAU4U IN NINE

W IN US AND LIQUORS,
No. .27, North Hanover hired.

Olfers thefollowing Goods:-Warranted pure
unadulteratedand full proof. Always ns repre-
sented.

Genuine InTported French Cognac. Brandy, of
old age.

Euro old Rvo Whiskeys by celebrated dlstUl-

BestquaiUy Ginger Brandy.
Pure old Gin,

Pure old I’orLWlue,
Tho very best quality Sherry, Claret, Now-

England Rum, «te, Klmmol Pure while spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold at tho lowo.-t prices for cash. A call so-
licited.
April 2l,.lb7o—Uni

IMPORTANT TO
PIUVATE FAMILIES.

Pure, und unadulterated Wares and Liquors,-
suppliedft their residence, by sending order to
store,or through PostOlllce. Every article war-
ranted as represented or the money refunded.

JACOB L/VINGSTON,
i No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April21, IwO-Om

“■p ccl a 1 .N otiPc s.
Stationary engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas undotuer hot
blasts, saw mill, mill, rolling mill', furnace
and forgo machinery, light mid heavy Iron and
brass, castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured, by M'Lnmhan, Slone it Iselt,
Foundersand Machinists, lloilldaysbiirg, Fa.

Feb. IF, 1370—(Jin

Steam pumps which pump trom 12 gal-
lon to 3,5'J0 gallons per minute, and can bo
'.jlconivncQtfeU in u row ocrhmls; tho ergtno used

;jtir driving any' kind of machinery—M’Ln na-
liuri;Stone ct Iselt; ifoUidfty«hurg. Pa.

Pel). 17, I.S7O—Cm

M’Lanajjan, PStone A iselt, Uollklayshurg,
Pn., have direct acting steam pumps; gas and
water, pipes, steam llltlngs, Ac.

PeP, 17, ls7U—(>m ,

M’Lanaiian, Stonk A Irttvrr, Hollld.iyshurg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery, rte,

Kob. 17,1K70Um .

JUST OUT!
“OHEIIIiV PEOTOIIALTROOIIES,”

Eor Colds, Coughs, Hoiv Toroat A -Bronchitis
NONE HO COOP. NON S') S'PLEASANT, NONE

CURE HO u.UKjJv.
UUSHTON.SCO. '

Astoi House, New Vprk.
Use no more o| thoseliorrlble tasted,-nauseating

"UKOWN CUBED THINGS?.”
Dee. it, isc:i-ly. ‘

A tough, « old or. Sore Tiioo-t
requires tinmediate attention, ns needed

•
Often results hi an incurable i ;.n;.r' IUUJV N ’ ;i . II It O NC It ; ...

rH i' It O'CH KB will most Inviu .ahlj
19 *Jve Instant relief. EoiUJan-'-rJir
W n.j. AsiUMA, CATAItIUI,
f TiVEaml Tiiuoat-ni-i*.\aEs, they

- ijMve a soul lung effect..■ and rUDLICtfIdSAICEH-S use; themfo/dear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to ihegood reputation and nopulnrit

uf the Troches, many icorlhlrsa and c/irap intlla-
Ih.m arc oQ'crcd which arc flood/or jio/hitu/. lie sure
to OJITA IN tllO />•«'!

JS7>'oiVj\T,& nnONOUIAL trochee
su Lll I*’ VEItY WJIEli I-:.

Nov. ix, ix(i-)- <im.

Dkafnkss, BUmlncsS ami Catairh treated with
tlu* almost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., ami Pro-
iVssttn* of Discuses of the Eye ami Ear. (his spo •
clttihyj in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
;i yearn experience, (formerly of Leyden, lIoN
land.) N0.c.0.7 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Testi-
monials can he-seen at ills olllce. The medical
fii' nlJy are invited to accompany their patients,
as !»»• has no .secret* lu ills practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for e.-t-
-aniinnlion. '

March 17,1570—1 y
A j-ajjama Claims.—Wo are informed Uiat the

iiiosl persistent and unyielding of iho*privulo
ciii/emi who have claims vs, the British Gov-
ernment arc Dr. J. C. Ayer,& Co., of Lowell,
Mas j

., tin* manufacturers of medicines. They
will consent to nothing levs limn that their de-
mand lor medicines destroyed by the British pl-
rahs shall bo paid lu gold and In dollars to the
last cent. They arc omboldeucd bj' the fact that
the deKiruellon of theirgobds by the English in

. u _.,a OlSOWirma -t.»» 1 ——.

Uoublosomo nation tramplfhg upon somebody ?)

havt: liuiiu ti) been paid in full, and they now
sny ihut they shall be. They howovor propose

iliis compromise: Give us Canada and wo will
call ii i von, because wo con then send our
remedies thmo without duly. [Washington
News.

SH a e vict).

UF.NDCUrioN—MORE.—On the 22d ult., by
Rev l*i. swart/.. Mr. Joint Henderson.of Hunt*
limdon county. Pa., and Miss Margarotta More .
of this place.' /

~~~

- »

73 vp ‘(Saod.%

gPEUI E P n IO E H

reduction in pricks extraordinary

’ GREENFIELD’S.
No. 4 East Slain St.,

;Carci sld.'

Grand Dlspny ofall the Latest Novelties in

DRESS GOODS,

Elegant Assortment of

BLACK SILKS

Ureall}/ Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAI’ANKKE I-’IfiUHEP roPIAN-C

Now Slock of

COLOUFD SIBKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING, POPLINS for Hulls,

* I Ti;>->/ Cheap.
INE

BEST D LAINES reduced to *0ami 22 cents.
. 2.000 yards TIP TOP CALICOESat 10 cts.

All t ho best ing£os of PRINTS,' els,.

f- IXGH A M S

.it Reduced Prices.

BEsT-I-1 APPLETON A MUSLIN, hicents,
•• SEMPER, IDEM. “ IS “

•• WAMSUTTA, “ 22 "

A job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 12V* cents.

Stacks of COT TONADEH,
TICKINGS.CHECKS.

DENIMS,
HICKORY STRIPES,

LINEN PANTS STUFF, AC.

all at Greatly Reduccd^lftiocsi
A Good CHECK at 324

BIjA OK ALPACAS,

napodal bargain.

In theabove wo dcly competition for weight of
cloth, or beauty lu lustreand shade.

They cannot bo surpassed

PRICES—.2S, .10, .50, .GO, .75 and SI. OO.

* Now Stock oi

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

Just Opened, for Menand Bpys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
Bwlwp.s.

Nainsooks,
Muslins, all kind

Beautiful Figures. 50 per cent, lower than Inst
year’s prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS. Ac..

In endless varieties.

The attention of buyers to Die above stock in
earnestly solicited, I will odor Honu-Jide bar-
gains Unit cannotbo found In large store* that
are overstocked wlib old goods bought at high
prices,

March31, Jiwii;
•l;t. anioKNt-’iELD.

JBi c li. $

WE RLE.—In Philadelphia, April 27. 1870,
Marv A„ wile of ’lbomas Woldle,uml daughter
of George H., and Surah A. Miller, of this nor
mi'di, aged 22 years, 3 months and 10days.

HUNTER-—ln thlaborough on momlay morn-
ing. April 25ib, or scarlet fever, Annie W.,daugh.
ter of iter. J. Hunter, aged 10 years, seven raos,
and il* days.

Loved one, thou has left us lonely,
Never can thy place bo tilled,

Ne'er again that voice can greetus.
Which with Joy our bosoms thrilled.

Daughter,-Plater, tics so tender,
Death’s rude hand baa sever’d now,

lie has set his Icy signet
on thy fair ami youthful brow.

Why, Oh! stern, relentless reaper,
. Doth thy blows so surely fall
On theheart’s most treasured objects.

Spreading there thy darkened pah?

Look beyond ! faith opes’ theportals
Ofa fairer world on high.

Home of love, of light and beauty,
Far beyond the bright blue sky.

There behold the dear one smiling, '
Waiting there t-» welcome homo

Those sho loft on earth bereaved,
When their Saviour bids them come.

Lost to us, but gathered fondly
To (ho lender shepherd's fold,

In that home of love immortal,
Who’s fair streets are paved with gold.

Farewell, take thy hist long slumber.
In thy lonely dreamless bed •,

Rest In peace tillChrist shall wakethee,
in Ids glorious imago made.

tsnjc flflarlvcts
jyj'OSfiV MAHKIOT.
V;ioiing "pr coi Miv lilt, l v7o, of Gold Sl«cha

rop.a lea iiy DkiIaVEN & DUO., 10 South 'llnrd
Street. Uhilndolphlft: 1

United Stiilo.sirH of IKSI
Units!States ti’s of JSUi
UnitedStaled ii's of ImII
United States U’s of IS'» >
United Stales li’s of iMtf (new)
United Stales «'h ofISW
United SttilenUsi of IMS
United Stales .Vs of 10-tO's
United States !W your H per eenl. t'y
Duo Comi). Int. Kotos
(sold * »

Silver
Union Uacillu 11. It. Ist M. Hoads.

Central ifcieifio U. K....v »*

Union i’aciile Hand (JmnMtoad.s.

114"
; no

K7O
1»25

' CurllMlo Four and Ui'jilu JlarKcl.
tOUWKCTKI> WKKJJLY Uy J, 11. UOill'Ell it UUO.

' cakmsll, May. I. I^7o.
*0 'Z'> Torn, ! I)
j tw Oata, .50
5 5o (Jlovor Boeil, 7 00
1 li> TlmoMiv Weed, 5 50
115 " lhy^ion...M-JW

alnlly,,
Flour—Buper
Uyo Klmir..,
wheat—White,.
Wheat-lied,
Kyo,

&*iul:ulcl|»lilu Mnriicisi
Fnouin—There isa steady demand for the bet-

tor grade at very full rates, but inferior Winter
u nd Spring wheats are neglected. Bales of r,-lt)U
bblH.,*chlelly Extra Family, atSo.'JO a 580 per
baracl for Northwestern; So cO a 0 50 forFonusyl* 1’
vnnla, and $o 50 n 060 for Indiana and Ohio, In-
cluding ICO barrels choice southern at $7, Soirft
extrasat SI To no . and Superllno as ?l ,17*-$ up
to So, 100 barrels Ilyc Floursold at So 25. Prices of
Com ideal are nominal.

Grain.—There Is a fair demand lor prime
Wheat, but common qualitiesare not wanted,
Bales ofoCOO bushels good and prime Indiana and
Pennsylvania Red ntSl 33 a 1 Co per bushel, and’
White ut St 40. Ilyo Is'steady ut ICo a 1 10. Corn,
is less active,but tho offerings are small. Bales
of 3.500 bushels Yellow at SI 12. and 1000 bushels
inferior Westernat* SI 05. Oats aro very quiet
and range from 00 a Otic, for Ohio and Pcnusyl-
.vanla. JSo sales of 13arlco.

‘ Seeds.—Cioversced Is lower; 7a bushels sold at
$3 2> a 8 50 p,cr bushel. Timothy is selling at $7 27,
Flaxseed -oils at 52 2a per bushel. .

whiskey*—lo barrels of iron-bound, sold at
51 0j per gallon.

iUtjal 'Notices,

■J^OTKIE.Thoroughbred Percheron IWrse, “Prince im-
perial,” willmake the seasonTU IS7O, at tho fol-
lowing places, commencing Monday. April-1111,
at ilnguestown ; Tuesday ami Wednesday at
Thudlmu’s Stables,Carlisle, ami 6n Friday, and
Saturday at Hiepperdstown, and at the'same
places, each alternate week tliereafier,

JAMES E.-POWERS.
Keeper.March 21,1570—w

EXEC’UTOU’rt NOTlCE.— Notice is
hereby given that letters teslamentury on.

ihe estate ol.John Stuart,deceased, luteof south
Middleton township. Cum hei land oounty, hav-
ing been grunt'd to the undersigned Executors.
Alt persons knowing themselves indebted
thereto, are requested to mulio payment imme-
diately* and ttioso having claims will present
them lorsettlemoilf.

JIUUII STUART,
JOHN STUART’
Jua. A, STUART,

llixctilois.April 7, Jb7o-(it’

HOT ICE,—Notice is hereby given that
letters of administration on (ho estate of

Jam C. Rennet, deceased late of Rolling
Springs, Cumberland county, have been grant-
ed lo Elizabeth Bennet, residing in said county.
All persons Indebted lo said estate arc request-
ed lo make payment Immediately, and those
having claims will present then! for settlement.

K LIZA BETII UIC N NET,
Boiijno Sinnno, I'. O.

April 27,70—Cl cumb. county, Pa.
TVTOTIO’M- .Notice is hereby civen lliat

letters of administration on the estate Of
Jaime L. Wlngard, deceased, late of.Curljslo,.
Cumberlandcounty, have been grunted to Peter
Spahr, residing In said county. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to.said estate will
make pa' inent immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

PETER SPAtIU.
„ Adm’r.of Isaac L. Wlngard, dec’d.

April 2S, 70—(It

SOR SALE.—A now onu'liorflo npring
'wagon, with top, well finished. Call at Com-
sinner's Ortlco, - JOHN UAUUIB,

=

?ifst of Seders.
| I.vf OF 'DEALKIW IN GOQDii,
J.J Wiircs ami Merchandise, also Brewersi, 1 is-

Doers. Lumbermen, Haling Houses, 4c-,
the.cmmiv ol Cumberland.ns appraised ami as*
sensed by David Wberry, Mercantile Apprsdser,
In accordance with theseveral acts of Assembi.v.
as follows, to wit: 1

CARLISLE
» , g
a “i R

Leldlch A Miller
Jleiit/. A nros.

3
Pry Hoods 0

do 1»
* do 12

do 11
Greenfl- Id UT.
King J, (i. If.
Harper A. Thomas
lawyer 1). ,\.

Lackey D. li.
Nell J. I*.
Duel) .Jacob
Coyle brothers
Itodyeis C. M.
Coniyn Thomas

do a
do 1-1
do a
do 14
do 14

Fancy Goods 14
do 14
.do 12

.Jewelry 11
do 11

C. do 11
JlysinyerlX. do 14
SaxUm Henry Hardware I)
Miller A bowers ' do 10
Ocaer Mrs. A. E, Sewing Maehlnrs 11
Caber Lewis do U
M'Muhon do • 11
I'eilVr it Waslunood dO H
McGonegul dames Stoves M

•UlnosmUh & Unpp do 11
Fridley William • do M
Walken A dandy do H
Sellers William Confectionary 11
Miller I’etcr do 11
Burkholder D. W. do M
K infer M rk. S. M. do H
Hughes Kohcrt
Vocum George
Martin Jacob

(io 14
do 14
Uo 14

Schtedenlmtigli J,
.Meek .1. D.

■lo .14
do , 14

b etzel Joseph S.
•Caller John

do II
do II

limner John do 11
I'jibur George ' ilo II
Junnm.N U llllnm . do H
ZoiylerJ„A. Flour aud Feed II
UeottMii * Co, Produce II
Uusier iV Pros. do U

do 11Woodward R. C.
Uai Uiuan U. do . H
Stayman C. S.
Cornelius & Bosh

do 14
do 11

Low Jouu do 1!
Allison llohert
Hoover S. M.
lilnlrA. H.

■BlairA. H.

l,innljorami coal J-l
do V2

' do Id
niuad.s liit Co Con I H

Zinn George
Grothnmn G,

“do' ll
UroceiiM

K/iriiost it Co,
Clover it Co.
Shcnk H. A D.
Bcotem Jacob
Jay Cook A Co.
(Joker Henryslsznmn l'.

lam W. 11.
Wel/.el W. do U
bender John do H
Masunhoimcr .1, M,
Sites A. J.

do 11
do 11

13hnr Wililuni&Son
llhdohrant U.

do ■ U
do 11

Kschenbach Frederick
Zelgler Joseph
I'olilev Hi
Gailieion W. J.
Sener Jacob

do a
do' 11
do a
do , a
do 1 1

JihoirChristian
Washinood -W. G. do a
llotramn G. 13. do i:;
'■jiusl i’cler •do a
Zgbutdi.lt.
Ihmt/jer Joseph
Heckman John

do ' a
do a
do a

a-ehoroJ, W
l.is/.nmii John
Cnrnnmn Frederick
ShnpleyC.
lowing A. 13.
sipu I>
Bornor N.
.Mycm M. 0.
Porter W.M.

Furniture a
do 11
do 11
uo. a
do , ‘ll

Shoe* rind Hoofs 11
do. ,'H

do a
t’ornmnn Jonathan Jo 11
Fleming F. G. tlo H
Cai llslo Shoo'Factory ■ tlo 11
strohni it spongier • do 12
Liszman Philip do H
tjlnmowctli William Millinery H
WilllanlH Mrs. K. --do 11
fledMrs. M. do 11
iluLlon Mrs. -

Hailing William
LeehluV A. U.

do U
clothing 11

.do - . a
,K roneubc-rg S
Lfoimrd 10. 13.
Smiley J. W,
Livingston I.
Donu-r John

do • U
do a
do a
do 11
do a

Fattens J. A.
KHterlt. S.

do a
do a

.ehniali A.
Formnan Daniel DmgK. 14
Cormmuia: Worthfngloh do 11
Haverslielc llroiherH . do Id
Huveisitclv Brothers tlo . 14
Frame T. N. tlo M
Uom W. F. do It

losh G. G. Tobacco 11
-Gembo J. A,

Spanglerß, K,
Livingston Jacob
LnsiningerGeorge
Kmhmnger S.
Lochman C. L.

do a
do a

Leather Jl
Hobos H

Photographs-H
.e,slier John U.
:hapman 11. P.
‘iper W. IC.
.oitdon James

on li
do 11

Books 11
do 11

.liman W. 0.
Unas Jacob Huta ano Caps H
Ivellet JohnA do 11
L'nllioJ.G. do II

’ly.singer'it Wolstn
auielloN.

Carpets Jl
Dealer 1-1

Forlhman John Vnrielj' storo ’ 11
Itlii-om John H. Muh. Instruments II

DICKINSON, .

Dry Goods Ac, If 7 0!)
V).

Doitorar ii.
Myuis p.
Housh Jcll'ersou
Shcaller John

do 11 7 00
Marketing J J 7 00
Produce - U 700 Myers H.

Orris A Dumb
EAST PENNSBOHOUGH

Zncniins & Co
Zacarlasit Co
'l‘liompsou Win.
Banks W, O.
Saddler & Bowman
Glmsner Julia
Bunks H. & .Son
LungnecUor I.
Hummel S. L.
Both Sou
Benner Daniel -

Best Joseph -
Esllngor i hoodprc
Molt*T. M.
UUpley Hurry
Smith G. W.
Neldlch I. B. 1
llmxl.N.
Elmer A.

Produce 11 7 00
do H 7 UJ
do U 71)0

Dry Goods I3‘ 10 oo
do 11, 7 00
do 13 10 0()

Groceries I!' 7uO
•do 11 7 00
do 11 7 00

•do U *"7 00
do .'ll 700

, Lumber ll 7 00
do 11 7 00

Confectionary 11 7 to
do H 7 00
do 11 7 00

Clothing 11 .7 00
' Stoves 1-1 7 00
Furniture 11 7to

do 11 7 00
Marketing 11 7 00
Millinery 11 • . 700

do 11 - 7 00

Croft D. S.
Fisher D. s.

M usser, David
Ktmmel John
Ko.cr .Mrs.
Martin .Ml-s A,

Swartz J..
GiiswllerJ. N.
Rickman Henry

Mount/. John \V Dry Goods 11 700

'JVmnlin J. M.
Wolf H. S.
Hupp H. M. it Cn
Hupp Daniel
Tcmulln Cyrus •
Gilbert Cyrus
Kgpp J. J. »v Co

Groceries 11 7 00
Dry,.Goods 11 .7 01)

do 11 7 00
do 11 .7 00

Furnlturo 11 7 00
Whips 11 7 00

• Produce 11 7 00

LOWEU ADLEN
md D. D,
luatan iV Co

Dry Goods 11 700
do ■ M 7 <0

ujilcle it Bio. U 7 00
•llrlch <j. J. Stoves 11': 7 OJ
ei;* A.it Sun Boots and Shoes I j TW

MIDDLESEX. ’ ■l 'r '

O’Haira II Dry Good* 1«: 10 00
MKt'HAMCSBUUG.

llowmiuig. W Grocery II
.MillPcn A. W
Flubr Israel

do* U*
do ‘ 12

Arnold !• do 11
Dcvinney Duvul
Kuuixhl-Saimiel
Kauilnnin J. A'.
Eberly n. W.
Kiaminger J.

do 11
do 11
do 12
do 12.
do 111

Hippie Jacob
Ober W. B.

Mattlsun B. W do 11
Wise George do 11
Buiioi lit Uswald Dry Goods II
Weslhetler it Beck do 11
‘Haber Josepn 11,
Bruch A- Boyer

do 11
do 12

i itnsi J. B.'it Son do 11
Haieiisbeiger it. do 11
JClu’iVU A Co do 10
BrlndJeifc Nelswanger do 10
Ebcrlcy ,t Suns * . Lumber II
Mlllisen it Son

, do 12
Long .{-Son do 1-1

3l«y 5, Ib7o-3t

Moor JL S.
Bryson T. B.

.Miller it Garrett
stavman it Bueher
Hiclnwood it Titzcl
Ulrleh >k Bailey

Clark itßyVi’ao *
Nonamaker J. li.
Day Allred
Herring J. B. a C.
Suavely 11, H.
Cvyder ChvbAhm
ZBin Henry
Keirn C.
Ilelglo Levi
Bowman J.C

flo 14
Produce S

do H
do 0
do ii
do 11

Hardware U
do ' 10

Drugs H
do *i
do 13
do. , M

Shoes l-l
do li
do 11
do 13
do H

lieyd & ttlfluor do 18 10 00
Simon H. Variety 14 7 00
Fisleo D. L, Hadderly and Blankets 11 700
Bui kholder C,K. Blankets ami whips >4 7 00
Jlazlett ,tHon Plumbers ll 7 00
UIMJO U. *>

•, ilnUlH iJIIJ) US 11 i 1(11

llauck.tCo do M 7 00
Wunderlich (.». .t F. do 11 7 00
Mamm & IMehl Furniture H 7 00

11 7 00
llbpp Jolm
Swartz Jacob

do 11 7 00
Jewelry 11 7 00

Shnph-y It, liPalmer J. 11.
tluswilerM.

do, H 7 00
Clfifirs .11 7 00

do 1-1 7 '0
Uhlor Miillp
Orovo & Staley
Stretch J. a

Confectionary 1* 7 00
* do M 7 u0

do 11 7 Ihj
Wright W. E. do 11 7 00
CarrH. 0.. Agent Clothing 11 7 O'!
Keefer L. D. do 11 7 00
Abrams I* W. 14 7 00
Baker J. L. Books and i'npor U 700
Slelnowor& TIUcI ‘ Coal 11- 700
MUJor J.*t Co IJllton*

Marketing H T I*6
Koser Miss Clara
Bryan Mrs. S.
Carr M. A.

ajllliaory 1-i 7 00
do H 7 00do -

H 700
Lindsey Mrs. 10. Y. do 1,1 7 00
Fishel George Flour ami Feed ll 7 00

MIFFLIN. s

Sherman John
Null/.

Dry Goods H 7(10
no It • 7 00

MONUOK
Herman (i. T. H.
Flank John
Devlnny L. I).
Finnic Samuel
Spuhriionry

Dry Goods 1- 12 50
do 111 12 50

Drugs It 7 00
Food H 7 00
rf > It 7 00

Manning A Did.
lltirsh >a liro.
HnyDcr enry
WuKnor s. (\
lju'-sli J. a. J. D.
Moncr rt‘. A.
IMusvr*fc l:urnr.sl
K

Produce ’J 25 no
do II , 15 00
do 10 20 00
do 10 20 00
do 0 2i 00

Dry Goods 14 7 oo
do It 7 00
do 14 7 00
do H 7 00
do 14 7 00
do 14 7 00
do 14 7 00

~yIo .l*>Uu
lAimjoL .1. «t Co .
Foiomuu Hliohm .« C»*
MellugurCtd'Co

tbtet Bcarters

newville;
’ James E! A Bro. Dry Goods 9

Slough A Elliott do 10
.'le.CandlUii Thomas do II
QinuserH. M, dc Son Groceries utlTauwerS. 31. it Son do 14XrvJn A.L. Bools and Shoes IIMcduroJ. W. do 14.Maxwell it Brlckcr do 14iMonlzer J. C. . do II
North o. W. '

Clothing 14
Jtandull *N. I* a Son do 14
Beano V. B. Drugs 14Heed Mrs. 13. do” 14’
Hubers. S. do 14-Woodburn itShulouhovger Furniture 14Brlckcr John do IVSkinner a Sou Hardware 13
shoemaker W, B. . do 18(■'.u, )(lp;s O. W. Jewelry M-
Mull George W. Stoves 14
Henry H . Confectionary 14CrawfordJ. \V. do * 14
Dale Mrs. . do IIIjuighlln Joseph Feed 1 14M’CougbUh Harriett . Millinery 14Reed ills. K. E. do 14
smiley Mins A. do HBamberger 3V. Notions 14

Hoover Jacob
Elliott it Barr
Kwelgtrt G- W.
M Coy Daniel-
Sfovlck C. C.
Byers a Hoover

NEWBURG
Stoves 14Dry Goods U

do 11
Boots and Shoes 14

Furnlluro II
do 14

NEW CUMBERLAND.
WlllotT. -

llughmaw «t Hon
ltoas<tCo.
Masser H. R.
Oysicr Charles
Jmueii Owen
Loo Jcdiu F«

Dry Goods 14
do 14
do ‘l4

Marketing 14
Dry Goods 12

Groceries 14
SHIPPEN9BURG.

LnndlhJ. Jewelry 1-1
Hays ".D.U. Sowing Machines 11

•Davis Mrs. M. Millinery 11
ilubley Miss S. do - MFrantz Miss M. Jo uNoltsker Mrs. do, ilMowers Mra. L. K. do 1-1
Lawton-a Co. Produco 10
IxmgAGtsh do u
Cleaver a Son do J2BlttlrT, P. - do • 11Foj-imugnt C. Groceries 14
larum n a Kimmel do 14Noflskor John do 14
Paguol. K. d% II
Marlin Martha A. do 14Weaver \V. V. do- n
Arup.S. do 11iVIKoU. K. • do 14
Hullor S. C. it .Son do U
Anglo M. M. -do - H
Kelso.James do 14
Header James . do l-lWillis J.A Co. do 14M’Pherson .1. W. Dry Goods VJSnodgrass Hohert do 12
ICoiiuiz A Montgomery do II
Jameson IV. L. do 12
Danner it Neely ’ do ‘ IS-
Ueddlg J.&r J. li: do, . 10Wmulerllch A Moll £,nmber 13
Urejismi «. N. Confectionary 14
Clark..William do •14
Baughman Ueynolds do 14Mathews A Grlbblo Drugs, 14Alllok J. do 14
Keller B. IC, • . do 14
Croft U. W. ‘ Shoes ’ 14
Cole G, 11. do 14
Nvaliers S. A, a Bro. do •„ 14'M'Pherstm A Cox Hardware U
Siovlck A Bohuck do . 13
GrablllA Stewart do 31
Snoddy B. J. Furniture 11
BarnhartDuke A Bro. do 14Walters A Winters , Stoves liWolf A Bro. v - do 14
Kelso James Books 14
Bridges John A Son -■ Clothing 13
Landis & Bender do 14
Blair John do 14Smiley J. M. do 14Mohn B. A. Marketing 14
Biggs B. do 14

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
Harman C. Dry Goods 14
M’AlliKtsr Bro, do 34
liiwniun «fc llcmminger do 34
UuKon John do 14
Leldlch a. M; do IS

then & Co. do 30
ZelylerJ. 15. Groceries 14
Hartzel J. K do 14
Clpppei Philip - do 14
Wilri! Win. do 14
Kupp Conrad '

* Furniture 14
lllllorl John do 34
Ha HhrlA.Kauffman do. 11
WoITJ. L. ' Drills 14
Downey Noah Variety 14

-- li . IM . I (’miUhoud <fc Pro. Produce- 14■Jo'T U iow|' ti,,u,18"m,u’ 1 . .’ d “ M
SILVER SPRING.

Dry Good* 14
. Uo W

Longsdorf A. 8. do 13
Burkholder \V, S. . do H
NussJ.H. do 14Loose A Eu-alt do ' 11
Letdlg J. B. *t flro. Produce 13
Glover T. E. Confectlouary 14
Urickenmilker I'red’k. do 14Kicker .1 8. do 14LfJdlg, Jacob ‘ ’ do 14
Miller 8. P. Stoves 14

SOUTH A3IPTON.
Miller Daniel
Clever A Rhoads
Clover Go rgo
Strohm & Allison
Allison C. A Co.

Groceries ■ A
Pry Goods 14

do 14
do 13
do 14
do ■ n

Stoves 14
UPPER ALLEN.

. Clothing H
Dry Goods, 14

Mnrboimg n
WEST PENNSRORO'.

Goodlmrt L. A; Marketing l-l
Bishop William do 1-1Hess d: Wise do -1J
Swartz .1. It. . do 14
Beldlor J. K. . Dry Goods 14
llenshaw J, W. do 13
McCullough A. S. do 14
Darr A Burkholder • do 13
Hood J. Stoves 14
Jacoby C. Produce 14
Carulhors Josinb • do 14

PATENT MEDICINES,
Sohaubla A. A Co.
Thompson A EJshenhower,

EATING HOUSES.
Meloy .luhix MecbuhlcshurgSpoiisier William Carlisle

DISTIREFRIES AND BREWERS.

Whaler.!. W, Newton, Distinct* ft
Kraus JOrnc-si. J. Carlisle, Brewer 0
Faber C. do do ft

HILLIAKIiSALOONS.
2 tables, Canute- ,40
I table. Nowville ' SO '

Kotlco is hereby given to all personsuaraod In
the above list, that Irynnact ol Assembly, ap-
proved April 11, lhU2, County Treasurers are re-
quired to bring naif and collect all licences
remaining unpaid on or before the first day of
July next; and by other acta of Asaoipblv, ven-
ders of vinous, Hplrlfous, malt or brewed liquors
are also liable to indictment in the Court of
Quarter Sessions. Those Interested are there-
fore requested 10-llft their licences without de-
lay, and save the costs, ito.

GEORGE WETZEL,
•., CountyTreasurer.

IS7O. APniL 1870.
OPENING

OF TH3-:

SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WMMMRER & BROWN,
THIS MONTH.

Opening to lijo pcooplo tho grandest stock of
FINLI CLOTHING for Men and Hoys, that Oak
Hall bus over contained.

Since last Fall >vo have secured Hie two large
lotsadjoining us. and have erected upon them,
an iron-front building,equal in size to our for*
mor Building,making Ouk Hall twice as latgo
as before. Inorder to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF. PEOPLE,
Who havebecomoour customers.

Wo Invito all our customers, with their uolgh-bors and friends, to pay us au early visit, to ex-
amine our Mammoth Buildings, and to Inspect-
our

MAMMOTH STOCK.

WANNAMAKEII BROWN,

O A K HALL

CLOTH INU ESTABLISHMENT.
Nos, .Virt, SJ», 631, 520 Marketstreot, and Noe. 1,3,

5,7. l>. H and 13 south Sixth street..
PHILADELPHIA,

bend your orders If you can1! come,
,April U, WTO—lm

S m 1 Groceries 14 700lloberllg .v Son do 11 7 00MlnnlchJohn do 14 7 mBenner \V. K. do II SSanderson David do 14 7 m
l !rm.or w. K. 110 ItGibson George ’ Confectionary 14 700Muted Samuel Shoes M 700Hru-ncer D. W. Stoves H 700Modi H. K do , 14 700
Horn c. M. Marketing 11 7 00
Hnnr.bergor Daniel do vl4 7UOGoodlmrt William do 14 7 00

Dry Goods 13 10 00
do H ‘ 7 to
do U 4 15 00

Lumber 9 25 00
do 14 7 00
do II 1 700
do to CO 00

.Hkj'.ml

Tllzoii.

Null 11.

trilby i
Mile* W

2) 00

7 to
7 (1U
7 01
7 (.0
7 00
7 ta
7 DO
7 00-
7 DU
7 DU

•,7 DO
li S’)
7 0U
7 00
7 U)

r «lfH,

FHANKFOHD.

HAMPDEN.

7 00
12 r,u
Jo U0
7 00

20 00
20 00

NKWTON.

Ell

?25 (0
23 U0
12 ;>O,
7 00

15 00
7 00

15 00
7 10
7 00
7 00
7 00

12 50
7 01
7 40

7 00
7 00
7 00

15 0“
15 yO

7 00
12 iW
1U UJ

PENN,

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
T 00

7 00
15 00
15 00
7 00
7 00
7 OO

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12 6(1
7 00

7
7

"7
. 7
20
IS
n so

12 80

12 SO

7 »

15
10

7


